
Beckley School Wrap-around Care 
 
Beckley School provides wrap-around care which runs from 8.00am – 5.30pm on every 
school day, unless there is an early finish.  It aims to provide high quality childcare and a 
wide range of fun activities and play opportunities for the children. 
 
Our After School Club is run in partnership with Oxford Active, who provide some staff for 
our club. In the event that a member of the usual staff is unable to be at our club, Oxford 
Active provide supply replacement staff who are all DBS checked and Safeguarding trained. 
 
Both clubs use all the School’s relevant policies and procedures. Those contained in this 
document are additions or highlights needed to keep children and staff safe and happy 
whilst at the club. The School policies are kept in the office and they are available on 
request.  Many are also available to view on the School website. 
 
Due to COVID-19 some variations may apply to place numbers. 
 
Admissions Policy  

● Any child who attends school is welcome at the clubs. 
● Places have to be restricted for the children’s safety and to ensure adequate staffing.  

There are 15 places for Breakfast Club and 30 places for After School Care.   
● Parents are requested to book places online, via Parentmail at the beginning of each 

term.  This enables more effective planning and staffing. 
● Parents/carers are responsible for advising school and the After School Club of any 

changes to their child’s normal routine. 
 
Cost 
Breakfast Club costs £7.00 and After School Care costs £10.00 per child per session.  
Payment must be made at the time of booking. We accept childcare vouchers, please 
contact the office for more information.  No refunds will be issued for non-attendance.  All 
booked sessions will be charged for.  We reserve the right to charge £10 per child for late 
collection. 
 
There are no reduced rates for sessions attended after any other after school activities. 
 
Procedure for children arriving at Breakfast Club 

● Children must not arrive before 8.00 am. 
● Parents must not use the driveway, please park elsewhere in the village and walk to 

school. 
● The register will be taken. 

 
Procedure for children arriving at the After School Club  

● Pupils in EYFS and Key Stage One will be accompanied to the club. 
● Pupils in Key Stage Two are encouraged to be independent and make their way 

straight to the club. 
● The register will be taken. 

 
 
Procedures for parents/carers collecting children from the After School Club  

● Parents or carers will use the front gate of the school to collect children.  



● The Parent or carer must be a person named on the registration form unless the 
school has been advised of an alternative collection arrangement. 

● Parents must not use the driveway, please park elsewhere in the village and walk to 
school. 

● The adult collecting the child must sign the register with the time collected and 
ensure that a member of staff knows that they have collected their child. 

● If an accident or a problem has occurred the parent/carer will be informed and the 
accident book signed. 

● If a parent arrives after 5.30pm, a late collection charge (£10 per child) will be made.  
Persistent late collection may result in refusal of places. 

 
Code of Conduct  
At the Clubs we are committed to providing high quality child care in a relaxed environment.  
To maintain this, Breakfast and After School Clubs adhere to the Behaviour and 
Relationships policy as it is for the rest of the school day.  
 
Complaints Procedure  
Complaints from parents or members of staff should follow the school complaints 
procedure.  
 
Safety Policy  
The safety of pupils in Breakfast and Afterschool Club is paramount and as such the policies 
for health and safety, missing children and safeguarding are followed as they are for the rest 
of the school day. 
 
Child Protection Policy  
The school's Child Protection Policy, Keeping Children Safe in Education and Safeguarding 
procedures are followed during Breakfast and After School Club as they are for the rest of 
the school day.  
The Designated Safeguarding Lead for the school is Rhiannon Wilkie (Headteacher).  
The Deputy Designated Safeguarding Leads for the school are Rick Houston (SLT) and Laura 
Cockhill (SLT).  
 
Equal Opportunities Policy  
Beckley Clubs are committed to providing an environment where all children, and their 
families, are given equal opportunities to develop to their maximum potential.   The club 
promotes and encourages diversity, positive role models and images, challenging 
discrimination and stereotypes in line with the school Equality Statement.  
 
Administration of Medications  

● Routine/regular medication will not be administered at either Breakfast or After 
School Club. 

● Emergency medication, which is kept in the staffroom, eg. asthma inhalers, will be 
administered as per the school’s medical policy. 

● If a child feels unwell, a member of staff will contact a parent or carer to collect their 
child as soon as possible.  

 
First Aid 
Minor injuries will be dealt with by staff who are first-aid trained.  In an emergency a 
member of staff will call an ambulance and the child’s parents. 
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